
SHORT FACTS.
TO "THa- AFFLICTED.

irr is •mmefimes urged that the. Rheumatism
H chnnot be cured by external applications.—
1 nis may be true but it is also. .cer-

tainly.true Hint this dirtrcssing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their, long and constant tiscj;by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. liven
•were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be .alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their ejlecl
The answer is plain, candid and most’tine—use
Br. Hewe’s Worvo and Bono liniment.
No name cnuld be more appropriate. It.rcach-
cs and soothes the nerves;midi allays pains most
effectually on its*6rst application, and by a few
application* removes more effectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than'hny interna! or exter-
nal remedy, was ever known to do. "iryit ans
be convinced. For safe bv

MSTEVENSON & DINIvLE. v

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840,

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’a Compound

Strengthening and German Apencnt Pills.
Mr. Vv it.Liam Richard, Pittsburg, Fa.' en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating-great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Uichardhad the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr, Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by J. J. MYERS CO.

POST OPPIOB,
Carlisle, Pa. .Fob 1, 1840.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
' Arrives, Closes,

Eastern daily abmit,l2m. 7 p. m,
“ “ “ 7 p. m. 10 a. m.

“ 11 a. m.' 10 a. m.
11 a, m. sp. m.

•• 7p. m. 10 a. m.
" IM. 7p. na.
•• 11a. m. 10 a. in.

R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

Western *

Southern 44

Mechnnicsb’g 44

NewvUle

LAW NOTICE.
J. ELLIS BONHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE, on High street, opporite Col. Fcr-
ree’s hotel, and near the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. '
. Carlisle, Jan. 9, TB4O. 3m

ter cA RD.«a >

DR. JOHN J. MYERS

SNFORMShis friends and thepublic, that he
can be consulted at ali. nouns,Mvheh not In

his office or professionally engaged, at Uis dwel-
ling in West Main street, immediately opposite
the residence of the late James Noble.

January 3d, 1840 * 3m

Estate ofMartha Elliott, deceased
N O T a V. “K - ' ■|T ETTERS TES I'AMEN I'AISV on the

B A estate of Martha Elliott, late o.f North
Middleton township, deceased, have bec,n issij,-
ed to the subscriber residing in the same town-
ship: All persons indebted to said decedent are
.requested to make payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID ELMOTT. AdmV.
March 12, 1840, . 6t

TO THE PUBLIC.’
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public

that he is in possession of a Medicine which
if used agreeably to his prescription, is a sure,
safe-ami certain cure for the paioR r
either inflamatory or chronic. It has never yet
failed to cure; and if it was as well known, as
it is efficacious, and as freely used as ft ought to
be, thousands might now be cured who arecrip-
ples. Directions will be given with the medi-
cine, which can be had, by calling atLondon's
store, in Kingstown, Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, or of the subscriber, at' a
moderate price. The medicine was originally
discoyerecl and prepared by a celebrated’ ami
scientific Indian Doctor, from whom the sub-
scriber procured the recipe.

Numerous certificates ofoures might be pub-lished, but.it is thought unnecessary, as every
person using the medicine will jVest know its
valu6, '

’GEORGE HEED.
March 19, 1840, eowtf

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEOETABI.E EMBROCATION.

THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca-
tion is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
troublesome diseases to which thehorse is liable.
Such as old or frestf*frounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls h schaffings
produced by th<r collar and saddle;rrrncked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet ofcuttle, &c.

The most flattering encomiums arc daily tic-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-.,
fore reebmmended to farriers, sta£e contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, fanners, ami private
gentlemen owning horses, nsn valuable remedy
for the above diseases,and should be constantly
kept in their stables.

The following certificate is from Mr. James
Rceside, astage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: , ■ •

June i‘3th, 1839.
-This is tocertify -thatT-haye-uscd M.-B. Ro-

berts's Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

. J. REESIDK.
For sale at STEVENSON'Bc. DIN ICLR’S

drug and chemical More, ‘ ' Jan 30

BE- SWAYNE: Respected Friend-.t-I7 vont
the very beneficial effects which 'J; have

received from the use of thy Conjponnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully-willing to tes-
tify to the a»tonishing.cffect. My attack was
that of a common-cold, which began to threat-
en something of-a more serious nature. Being■ recommended touse the above Syrup, Ir finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. I have used it trequently,ami always with the same beneficial effects. Ifothers would use this medicine atthe commence'•'Tnent.of their colds and coughs, they would pre-vent.a'discase which would be more alarming
it its character, and much more obninate in the
cure. ■ Elwood 1,. Pusky, -■■

.. ,N. W. corner of Arch.lf Fifth sts, Phila,
F.lghth montl', 23, 1839.
Theabove medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers

. Co., Carlisle. -

'

,

' Estate of.Peter Forscht, deceased.' -■ ':■££- -NOTICE., V ■-■•••■v'
Letters of Administration on.the estate of Pe-

ter Fnrscbt.iate ofSilver Spring tnwnship.dc-
ceased.have been issued to the subscriber resi-
dingmMbhyoe township. All persons indebted,
to mIH deceased will make payment,'and those
having claim* present.them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, to

- . SAMUEL BUICK.ER, AdmV .■ Aprilsp, 1840.- ■ y - 6t

Fee Bills for sale.

First Rogirpent VoluntcerSj
Yon arc ordered to parade in the borough

of Ncwvillc -on Friday the 35th of May next,
at 10' o’clock precisely, completely tquipt for
drill and inspection.

By order of the Col. comd’t.
JOHNIC. ICELSO, Adjutant.

>v
April 23, 1840. . *

Sprii

Acuicßronchitis, aforenmner of Consump-
tion Tliis disease is very muchlike a common
catarrh, it generally commences like an ordin-
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances tile disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
the countenance becomes expressive oi anxiety*
Lhb-resptration becomes more-amUmorc labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound, as
if the air was forced through a narrow apper-
tain clogged with a viscid- fluid. To neglect
thi&<Usease it may be of serious consequences,
butby a timely application to Di\ iShuayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, with a strict
attention to the directions, all the.se unpleasant
effects will be removed. . Be careful, asit issoid
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth st.
or at tlu'respective agents, s#-**

For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S
ORDERS.

THE enrolled inhabitants subject to militia
duty residing within the bounds of the Ist

Brigade 11th Division Pennsylvania Militia, will
elect by ballot one BRIGADIER GENERAL
tmfill the vacancy made by Brig. Gen. William
Clark not residing within the limits ol said Bri-
gade. The election will take place on Satur-
day the 16ch clay of May next, between the
hours of ten in the morning and six in theeven-,
ing, and at the following places, viz: . .

The Ist Battalion 23d Keginffent will vote at
thediouse ofMr/SheafiVr at Mount Rock.

The 2d Battalion of said Regiment will vote
at Rhoads’ School House, in Newton township.

The Ist 39th Regiment will votfe at
the public house of Mr. Gobper, in Lahdisburg.

The 2d Battalion of said Regiment will vote
at the public house of Map J. Zimmermab.

The Ist Battalion 86th Uegirhent will vole-at
the public house of Frederick Wondcrlicli, in
Mechanicsbiirg.

The 2d Battalion of said Regiment will vote
at the public house of William S. Allen, in Car-
lisle. .• • - :

The Ist Battalion ll"lh Regiment will vote
at the public house of Mr. Keizer, at Clark’s
Ferry.- • - -

The’2d Battalion of said Regiment will vote
at the public house of Mr. M’Gowan, in'Mil-
lerstown.- ' ■

Volunteers will vote at the place designated
for the militia battalion in the bounds of.,which
they respectively £gside. - ■Majors of Battabdps abo ve namcdwiUsop or-

intend the election of the Battalion to which
tiicy respectively belong—each taking to Insns-
sistiinceone Competent person to assist him as
Judge, and two like persons to serve as Clerks,
all of whom must be swath or affirmed by some
Justice,. Alderman or Commissioned,Military'
Officer, to perform their respective duties with
fidelitjhiJnd to tnakc-a true return of said clcc-
tion to tliejandersigncd. ■ _Officers in command of-conipanies Or troops
willyon .or before the day appointed for, t)ie
election, furnish to thesuperintendents a copy
or a roll oftheir companies respectively.

■ W. FOULK;,
i. Brig. Ins. Ist Brig. lUh Div. Pa. Ma,

Brigade Inspector’s Office, > --

• Carlisle, April iy. 1840. V- 4t

FOUND.
Was found oh Saturday the JUh inst.,-on the

premises ol the subscriber in the Hordugli ofMechnnicsbhrg, Cumberland County,. Pa., apackage of store,-goods which appear to'havebeen stolen and secreted, .which theowner canhave by proving property and paying charges
... -. ’ MICHAEC HOOVER.

.'Mechanicsjiurg, April 16,1340. '

T.H.SKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully beg leave to inform
the public that be is now opening at his

stand in West'High street- (a few doors west of
the Post Office,) a splendid assmtment ot
- ~ NEIF AND FASHIONABLE

Cloths, 'Casslmcres, V©sthtga and
FANCY AB.TIOL3S. "

stiitabU for Gentlemen’s wear. His stock con-
sists, in part, of the following

CLOTHS:
The best West of • England, supci fine wool

and piece.dyed Black, Blue, Invisible and Fan-
cy Green, Olivej Brown and Mulberry.

■/\ ■ CASSIMJGRJESs '

( Super wool dyed doe skin »and plain Black,
fancy Doe Skins for spring and slimmer wear,
X'wceds ofall colors and qualities. f"

•

VESTINGS!
Super Satins, Velvets, fancy English

Silks, Valencia, and white and figured Mar-
seilles. • - - - -

Fancy Articles;
- Silk HandkerchiefHr-Bomhazine-aml—Satin
Stocks, Collars and Bosoms, Hoskih, Silk and
Linen Gloves, plain'and fancy silk Suspenders,
Hose, fkc.

.

He would assure the public that his goods
arc of the most fashionable now in u c c. all of
which he will make to order, at theshortest no-
tice and in the latest style;

N. B.—He.would also inform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
up in the same manner.

Carlisle, April 8, 1840. tf

Estate of Benjamin SchioaTlz, deceased.

NOTICE.
|f ETTERS of Administration-on the estate
3 A of benjamin Schwartz, dec’., late ofSilvcr
Spring township, have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in said township: AH'persons
indebted will make payment, and those having
claims present tltem, properly authenticated for
settlement* to

JACOB KOSHT, Administrator.
April 16. 1840.- • 6t

Attention Cavalry,
The-Big Spring Adamantine Guards arc or-

dered to parade at tlie house of Mrs. VVood-
bnrn InvNewviUc on Monday the 4Ui. ami..also
on Fi'idny the 15th, at 10 o’clock each day.

By order of thc-Coloncl commandant,
N. B.— will be an election for officers

onMonday the 4ih. ’
- -By order of the Brigade Inspector.

AEEX. M’CULLQUGH, O. S.
April 23,1840.

n ATTENTION
] Springfield Light Infantry.

J Parade in Springfield on -Mondayil " the 4thhod in NewvUle on Fridayul the 15th of May next, at ten o’clock
An each day, with arms and accoutre-

meats in good order and completelyHy cquipt.tor drill.P On the first day of training and at
/ the above named place an election
|| will he held for one Second Lienten-
# ant to fill the vacancy caused by the

of said officer.
B> order of

JOHN HOOD, Capt.
ingfteUl, April 23, 1840.

r - '.- DENTISTRY.- —

DR. r. C. .LOOMIS,
HASreturned to Carlisle, and will, as here-

tofore. attend to thepractice ot Dentistry.
He may_bc found at Coll.Ferreefs hotel. .1-

Persons requesting it will be waited uprn at
theirrtsidenc.es,

C-Dr^Gcot:gt.D.JiQulke^_
ReJerence t

-~ < Hev. Thus. C. '7 hornton,
, ' ' CZ)r, David jY, Ala/ioni

Carlisle. Mar.ch 12, 1840.
»v • s

• ISUTTOJV A* COnMJWiJV,
BOOT AND SHOE

M: ANUFACTUREES,
ESPECTFULLY inform tlie'public they

EPS: have removed theirestablishment directly
-opjjns!.tcrtlu , ir-o]d'Utand7-one-<)ooj ,-eht—of—Ang"
ney £3* Anderson’s store, in Main street, where
they will continue to carry on the above busi-
ness in all its various branches.-

Having received the latest fashions from
Philadelphia, they pledge themselves tomanu*
facture work to the satisfaction of all who may
favor them with their custom.

Carlisle,March 26v 1840; ; tf

Carlisle Female Seminary.

PROFESSOR LUDWIG has been elected
by the Trustees, He lias arrived in town

ami is now receive pupils for instruc-
tion in

CPinno,
Music,Guitar,

* t Violin.
rFrench,

Xnng-nag-es, -j
- (-Greek. --

He proposes giving; private instruction in any
of the above branches. He may be consulted
at Mr. James BelPs, N. Hanover street.

JOHNREED’, Pres’t ofthe Bonn!
of Trustees, of Seminary.-

Carlisle, Aprils, IS4O. _ •

Estate of Henry Gchr , deceased,

, ■ ■ NOTICE. ■ ■

IT ETTERS of Administration on the estate
S j nf Henry Gchr. late of Allen township,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber

Those havingsclaims
against said estate ardh*equest£U to present them
and persons indebted to make payment.

‘ ' JACOB HICKERNELL. .
April 2,JS.iO, .

..

,6c*

Estate of J\lctrlin Zcrnlgn y deceased,

- NOTICE." 4 ■

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Martin’
Zerman.late of the borough of Carlisle, deceas-
ed, have been issued to the subscriber residing
in South Middleton
debted to said decedent will m.ake paymcirt;and
those having claims will.prcsent them properly
authenticated for settlement.

, JAMES H. EAGIN, Executor..
March 26, 1840. ' 6t

FAKMER’S HOTEE.
Sjm.orv WUKDERX.ICII,

THANKFUL for former favors, takes this
method of vuforming .his fvieods and the

public generally, that he has returned to the
old stand, sign ofthe

50LD3K SB3L&7,
in High, street, a few doorseast of the Court
House* where he shall at all times be prepared
with 'the best nf Liquors, and every thing the
markets can afford for Jlic comfort and gratifi-
cation of those who may favor him with .their
custom,

‘ A'careful and attentive hostler will always be
in attendance.

BOARDERS will be* taken by the week, 1
monilvand year, on reasonable terms;

Carlisle, April 2, 1840. 5m

INSURANOEAGAIHST^PIRE
BY

orth Jimcrica Insurance C'o.
— Philadelphia: - —.-

CAPITAL $'600,000.
THE above company through their “Agency

in Carlisle,” still continues to insure all
kinds of property in this ami theadjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about 84 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, grocerj.es*.ja.nil the-
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at the same rate. ..

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN J. MYERS.
Nov. 14,-1339.- ' Cm

*

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med 1*ical advertisements of Dr, HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening 7 hnic, and-
Germian Aperient Tills, which arc a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altclorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled Successthroughout Germany . This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
pcrient,nnd the Compound Strengthening Tonic
.Pills.- They arc each put up in small packs,
and jshouUl both be used to effect a permanent
'curei 44rose~wiro~fnvC'affll'cT&T;rwbuld do wcH to

- niake a trial of this invaluable Medicine,as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using,
A safe and effectual remedy for .
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stom*.ch Cqmplaints? pain in Side, .Liv-er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Ner-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, .Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption; &c. The German Aperient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach',and pjirify the
Blood. The X'onic dr Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs'"and gWetoueto the Stomach,- as
all diseases originatefrom impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases ispursued.by all practical Physicians,
which experience, lias taught-them to bethe only
remedy to effVcta cure. They are.nol only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily.practice, out
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever, they feci;the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know, theip, to lie efficacious.—
This is thecase in all large cities in which'they
have an extensive sale. "It is not to be- under-
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the. blood—this; they .-will
not do; hut they certainly will, and Isiufßtient
authority ofdaily-proofs asserting Jthatthosemedicines, taken as rccommended by the .dK
-rections-whiclv-acGompany^tAiemT—wiy-enre-n-
-great ihajority of diseases ofthestomach, Rings,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. *' .

"

* Ask for Dr. ftarlich's Cnmphund Strengthen-
ingTonic, mu' German Aperient Rills.
, Principal Office ,fcr the sale of this medicine

is at N0..19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.
Also—For snip nt thetime storc of J. J.'MY-

RliS CO;; Carlisle, wlm nte Agents for■ Cumberland county. v’ j
Novr-aij-ISSS.

, ''lll
- s>M, ~jr. c.
•BtJROSION DENTIST, ,

TfJ-fiSPIUrpFULEY -infprn^-thtfla(Uesjuxd
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

lie sets Arlilicial Teeth in the most approved
manner, tie also scales, plugs and separates
tecth'lfvarvest deray.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, Which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuringthe enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The'tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and art odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing, ?orc glims and fasten the
'teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corrqptablc teeth, never deca£ or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted Tor chewing,
which will be insdrte(| in the best manner ami at
fair prices, ,

•All persons wishing t)r...N..t0 call at their
dwellings will please to, leave u line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Havpcr*s How, when he will punc-
tually attend to every cTdriTTtluidnic of his prn-
fessinn. From a long ami successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

HAYS’ EINIMENT.
THIS fine article is warranted tocure Piles or

Rheumatism in nil cases, or no pay taken
for it.

(i fsJjRIjVG FRA UDt—A notorious coun-
terfeiter h/is-clared to make an attempt upon
this article, and sev'eral have been nearly ruined
by trying it. Never buy it, nnless.it has the
written signature of Comstock Co, on the
splendid wrapper. That firm have the only
right to make ajul sell it for 20 years, and all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent' and
cffVctual in .all cases. •

N. B. Al.ways detect the false by its not ha-
vingthe above signature. The true sold only by

. Comstock 8c Co.,
Druggists, No, 2 Fletchers!, N.Y.

Soi.omoS I'Tays; Original Proprutnr.. •
(Ej* I he genuine is for sale at STEVENSON

8£ HINKLE’S drug store. Jan 30

HAVE A OOXTGH?
Do not neglect it! Thousands have met a

premature death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a common cold. Have you a cough or
cold? ])r.Swdyne's Compound Syrup of Primus
Yirginiann, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive'practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
frrtta that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave the young, the
odd, tlie fai\V>e-ltaud y, and the gay. ....v- , -r

.Have you a cough? Swayne’s Prunns Virgin.*
iana, or Wild Cherry Syrup, Is the only remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that iiVnoom!* of the- thousands nf' cases
whrrc it .has been used, has it failed to relieve.

For sale by J, J. MYERS 8c CO.

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

FERFORMEDby Dr. SwayneN Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virginia or Wild Cherry.

Mr. -Wilson Gt'eene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
.entirely cured nf.the.above disease, .his symp-
toms were a dullness, succeeded'by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, afreqnent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. After using. 2 bottles
ot the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved,. lie is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment of all his friends.

CERTIFICATE.
Erie, Pa , r>ept. 3, 1839.

Dear this day send For some of Doctor
Swayne’s Primus Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a geiUlennn nick at this place
and has been for a long time; he has tried tKe
medicine and buds it helps him much. I am
out, please send some immediately \ send two
bottles cannot send us more.

In haste, yours, Bcc.

Cincinnati, August 10th, 1839,
Respected friend Div'Swayne:—l am truly

indebted to you for the benefit I have-received
from the use of your Compmmd,Syrup of Wild
Cherry Bark, which I confess was-the means of
restoring my health. 1 was attacked with a
common cold, which terminated m a seated dis-
ease upon the lungs,T at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and lojtfe of
appetite, and give up all hope of recovering,as
many ofmy family had.been curried oilby con-
sumption. Being recommended hy a friend of
mine, Mr, Weaver, to make trial of your ines-
timable Syrup. I did so,-which ended in per-
forming a perfect cun*. I have much to say to
you when ! see you, which will be this fall.—
You may m ike use nf these lines if you think
'proper, that those afflicted mav find relief from
the samfe source. Yours trolv,

■ J.\MES PARRY.
Principal Office fpr the sale of this medicine,

19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also for
sale by J. J, MYERS & CO.. Carlisle. '

The Persian Pills.
Superior to the Hijgcan, Brandreths, Evans,

Tomato, the Matchless' Sanative or any other
compound before the ptihlic.
It is now a settled point with all who have ever

used the Vegetable. Persian Pills that they
are the hestand most efficacious Family {Mkdi-
ci.vE'ever used in America.

These pills'raise from the greatest weakness,
-distress and suffering, toa state ofstrength health
and happiness. The name of these pills origin-
ated in the circumstances of the medicine being
found only in the cemetrics of IVrsia. This
vegetable production being of a peculiar kind,
led to experiments ns.to its medicinal,qualities
and virtues. In half n ccnttiry it became an es-
tablished medicine of that country.. ' [ -—The extract of this singular plant was introdu-
ced into some parts of Europe in the year 1783,
and used hy many celebrated Physicians In cur- 1
ing certain diseases where all other medicines
had been Used in vain. Early in the year 1792
the extract was combined with a certain vege-
table medicine imported'from Hava Baca, m
the East Indies, and formed into pills. /Hie ad-
mirable effect of thiscompouhd upon.the human
system ledphysicians and families into its general
use? -Their long’ established character, 'their
universal and healing virtues, the detergent and.
cleansing qualities of their specifical action upon
the glandular part of the system are such as will
sustain thejr, reputation, amt ..general.use in.the
American Republic. . ’ , r

Fm* sale in Carlisle at the Drug «ftorc of
Steveusofi'fy fiinklc.

- f JI, J* ArorM, Newville.
,J>’i Biicumatism.

Entirely.cured .by the use .of Dr. O. P. liar-
lich’s Compound Strengthening noil German
Aperient Pills.—Mr. I.OCOMON WILSON,
of Chester co. Pal, afflicted for two years with
the above distressing disease, of which he had
to use his crutches for 1 (8 months; his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all his joints; especi-
ally in his hip, shoulder anil ancles, painincrea.
sing always towards everungattemlcd with heat.
Mr. Wilson, was at one time not able,to move
liislimbs.on jccount of die pain being so great,
hedicing-aAvißmPiy-m-fricnn-of—his-to-procifttr
Dr. Harlich’s Pills of whichhe sent th the Agent
in.West heater and procured sonic; on using
the medicine the third day the pain disappeared
and his’dstrengtl.i increasing last, andTirtlirce
Weeks was ahle to attend to his business, which
he Had notldojie for 1.8 months; fop the benefit
ofothers afflicted, hewislueitthoselinAspublish-
ed thattheymayberelieved.am! lignin enjoy'
the pleasures bt ft healthy: life.' ■'■7"'

Par sale by ' . 3. J. MYERS (J QO..

LIVBP. COMPLAINT.
This disease is discovered by n fixed obtuse

pain and weight in theright side under the short
ribs, attended with heat, uneasipcss about the
pit of the stoniach, —there id in the right side
also a distension!—the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance-changes to a.pale or citron cojor-or yellow,
like those afflicted with jailmil ce—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed vest, attended"with a dry
cough; difficulty of laying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-
minates Into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is Far beyond the power
of human skill. Dr: Hirlich’s Compound
Tonic.Strengthening & German Aperient Pills,
iTtaken at the commencement of this disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a lev* weeks, a perfect cure will he
performed.. Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of many persons may daily be seen
ot the efficacy of this invaluable medicine, bv
applying at the Medical Office, No. 19 North
Eighth.street, Philadelphia. Also, for-salc by

, ( . J. J. MY EHS, £f CO. .

LIFER COMPLAINT,

Ten years standing , cured by the use of Dr,
HARLICIVS Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient PUis ,

Mrs. Saiiaii IVovku, wife of William Boyer,
North Fourth street above Callowhill> Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. Hersymptoms were, habitual enstiveness
o! the bowels,'total loss ofappetite, excruciating
pain ia the side, stomach and hack, digression
of spirits, extreme debility, could not lie on her
left side without an aggravation of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions nf the liver. Mrs* Boyer was
attended by several of the first Physicians, but
received blit little relief from their medicine—-
at.last, a friend of hers procured a package of
Dr. Harlich’s Strengthening a'nd Gempan Ape-
rfgnt Pills, whitjb'. by the use-of one package,
induced her to continue wUhthe medicine, which
resulted in effecting a 'permanent cure, beVond
the expectations of her friend*. ••

For sale by J-. J. MYEKS-&? Co.,Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dn. O. P. IT/Tueich’S ‘ coir(found Strength'

cuing Tonic , ami German Aperient Tills,
•Those pills remove all those distressing diseases
which Females are-liable to be aflltctcd with.
They remove those morbid accretions whicli
when retained? soon induce a number ofdiseases
and oftentimes render. Females unhappy and
miserable all their lives. Those p‘(Us used ac-
cording to directions, immediately create a new
and healthy action throughout the whole system
by purifying the bloodt ,w\ giving strength to
the stomach and bowels at the -same time re.
lievinglht pain in the side, back, and loins, gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the system again
to its proper functions and restoring tranquil re-
pose. ' -

Ask for Dr. llarllcVs Compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German Apei lent Pills. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 North Eighth stmt, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drug *t«n*e of

J. J. MYERS 8c CO., Carlisle.

JUST REdBKVSD.
THE subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia, a new general assortment of
DP.T-adODS,

consisting in part of Cloths, C’assimeres, Cabi-
nets, Flannels, Tickings, Checks. Caliroes, Me-
rinocs; Muslins, &c. 15*0. Also, a general as-
sortment of.new and fresh

Groceries and Quccmirdre^
to which we respectfully invite ti e attention- of
the p'lDliceas we are determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices. ""

:
ANGNKV & ANDERSON.

January 30. 1840 tf

CANDLE & SO A P.FACTORY.

THE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-
dles at 124cents cash by thebox nr .less quan-

tity, viz:—4 lbs for 30 cents* bm in no instance
will candles he charged in the books lor a less
price than they arc sold'for at other stores*.

A fair price will be given at all times for tal-
low rendered or in the rpugh, hogs* lar.d and
other soap stuff.

JOHN GRAY. Agent.
<• South Hanover st, Carlisle, Jan. 16, 18*10.

ATTEND TO YOUR GOUGH.
REV. DU, BARTHOLOMEW’S

R*ink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial apd effective remedy
fqr coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s, Pink -Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many ceVtific ites l>ave‘been
received atleslingits virtues. The public , are
respectfufly invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value wilPhe fullv attested.' For
sale hy .&FEVENSON & DINICLE.

January Id; 1840.
,

.

npHESIJBSCRIBER-basr justrcceiv--
JL ed in addition to hisformer supply ofPatent

Family and Horse Medicine, the following arti-
cles, warranted genuine, viz: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, HarlenTdo. Stone*
do.. Spike do., Golden Tincture, Essence of
Lemon, do. ofCinnamon, ,dn.,ofCloves, Pepper
Mint,* Elixir of Paragoric, Tincture of Assolhe-.
tula, Lee’s Pills, German do., Opodeldoc, Jud-
kin’s Patent. Specific for the cure of sprains,
ulcers, See., Lyon’s Horse Powder, Windsor i#
French Fancy Soap®, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, Black Lend; all' of
which may be had at the most reduced prices
from!. JOHN GRAY, Agent,:
. South Hanover at. Carlisle,Jan. 23. ■ ■

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.
Curedby Dr.-Harlich's celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted,for. several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness.at
the stomach, headache, palpitation.of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness,of the extremities, emaciation &.
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight;lit thestnnjach lifter eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back’ and sides, cpstiveiicas;
a "dislike for society .orcnnversatioji, languor and
lassitude.upon the least .occasion. Mr. Morri-

:Kon had applied to tile most eminent physicians;
who-.considered it beyond the .powerof human
aikilhtmrestore-hlm-dokliealOi!.Jiniv&ver,_aslhisi
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con.
alitioiirbnving been induced by n'frieiul of. his
to try Div H.Vrlich’jrMedicin'es, asthey"being
highly. recommended; by whighihe. procured
two packages for triali before fising tjie.secnrid.
package, he found himself greatly relievcrt. -and
by continuing the use 'of them. the. disease cn-tirciydisappeared—hejsnowerfjoy'ingallthe
blessings of perfect-health. V"■ '

■ ’■ '
‘.For silc by ' -J.drMvEhs V Co.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
- ICHAIJL ESTABLISHMENT.
THE subscriber respectfully informs' liis old

customers and the public'fcenerally, that he
has,-at the solicitation of-bis friends, re-com- '
menced the above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the’shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Cnachmnker,
next door to Stevenson & Umkle's Drug Store.,
and a few doors north of Col, Ferree;s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
ami keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms, ’

SBushAnd Cane Bottomed
Chairs. Settees fit Sociables.

gj) Common <s• Fancy iPindsor Do.
Barge Boston Docking Chairs,

f3_/\lso. Children’s Chairs of every
—the whole made of the

best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also did chairs neatly mended and'repainted.
He will also carry on the business of
HOUSE & SIGN- PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING & GIRDING.
The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-

tion to business, together with his long experi-
ence.! n the abovebranches, to merit and receive

ic patronage.
C. E. U. DAVIS.

6m

bare oi

Carlisle* l)Vc* 19, 1859.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson & Bf inkle/

eAVK jn>t received at their store, corner of
High am) Pile stm ts, opposite Col. Ftr-

rec’s hotel, ait, assortment of
3DSiTT S S,

3VTedicics, Faints,
Dye Stuft*. & Varnishes, Thttv
stnc.k.-his -been selected with
great rare, and is warranted to IpixV,
he entirely fresh and of the very
best quality,. 'The store u ilj he under the in •

mediate supcriuterdance nt Mr. DinUle, win
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the doth s
of an apothecary under luc dhaction of Mr.
Samuel Klliott of this place,

Carlisle* August \5, 1839.

• WHEAT WANTED.
npin7. highest cash price will he ])ai() for
A Wheat at the Cumberland, Mills, at ull
times, and lor’flour made at said mill.

. CJIiOUOH CUIST.
August 22, LS.»9. if

Cmigiis, CoUls 6j Consumptions.
•Mrs. A. D n.so.v,' of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely cured hy thtMise of Dr. SwayneVSytuplnl Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, p'hin iii hen side, hark and head, cle-
pr.ived ;i()penr«-, .spining <.f Mo.-rl,. m > rest tit
night, &c. After Using two hollies of Doctor
Swavne’sCoinpound Syrup of rrunnsVirginiatm
nr Wild Cherry, she found herselfrelieved, and
by the timtvshe-had-used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she afflicted with for tM‘< e
years. There are dailv certificates of various
persons, which adtpsufficient testimony ofThe
great.efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

•F"r sale hy J. J. Mvklis & Co.

RICHES JS’OT'HEAI.TEr.
Those, who enjoy health, must certainly fed

blessed when-they Compare themselves to thnsr
sufferers that Itsicc been afflicted for years with
.various s which thV* human" la«vily areall
subject to he troubled wiih. Oiscas\s present
ihemseli es in vaiimts forms aud lfom'* vanous
cifcimlstanct'S, whit h in the cpnmu ncement,
m.iv all he checked hv the use. f f)r* (). I*. llar-
Uchhs Compound strengthening and Genuoii
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Livet O u -

plaints,. P.du in the side, Hlu Um-itism, Oemra)
Debility, Female fJisea.sis, anti all diseases»to
which human nature is'subject, w hei'v the sto-
mach Is sdT.-ried, Directions tor ti.s'ng these
Medicines always arr.ompmv- ilum. These
M'-dio’mes can he t ikon wiili prifect .sa’Vty by
the most delicate fem.de,- as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in tb» ir t fleets.

Principal Office fi»rihi Uidted States’No. 19
North Highlit Ureil, Philadt Jidda. Also. bi-

le by J. J. MtLHS Ik CO.

NKW - ' - -

COACH MAKING
jVST.VES&'BStB.'VSEWT,

IN CARLISLE, PA'
rjnnF. subscriber having ju-i anmcMVom the

JJ. east witU some *jf the In si wmkiren that
ccu\i' be procured, is now prepared 1 to finish
wnrkjii the most fashionable slylcutaml « f \\\%-
best maleVials. He \v 11) mamifaciuic any thing
in that line of business, such as

OA?.a; OOAOS3B, GIGS,
SUIsKYS Ac CABtRIAGJKSj

of every description. He has now in his employprnhahiy one’of tin.- best ,S|n ini; Maln-rs ami
Cnach Smiths th.il' is tin.w in the stale. IJis
charges shall in- moderate ami his wink »ill all
be warranted.

Repairing done in the neatest mannerand with
despatch. '

The subscriber htimhlv snlieits the patri nape
nf the public, for. which he wi/f tender his most
sincere thanks.-

' FREiVK A. KENNEDY
Car/isfe, Vprif '8,1839. " I

TD DR. SWAVNE.Philadelphia.—ll is with
sincere pleasure I write vn these lines

Having.been reduced by a long spell'dsickness
in the lower country lira very critical state nfhealth I thought I liircsaw my early dissolution.1; had a constant cmigh. and a sense i.f pnhi mp_
my chest which seemedAoheKhsinirtid solhlit
I could not breathe with ease., I got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced a
high fever at times. lathis alarming state I
limited for help, am) recollecting yoiir.advertise-
ment, I sent to your agent for two hotih s of '
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ond.hnule, I found my cough had disappeared,
and with.it all those distressing symptoms. You
are at liberty to ] nhlish.lhis, and I most earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Hark to sufferers with diseases nf the lungs, as
an.effectual remedy. Respeclfnlly yruis,■ . : : Rkuokn Uiciiakdsow.Pittsburg, Sept. 37, J839.

Principal l)fiice, N0.17 North Eighth street,
where this invaluable medicine Can always he
obtained: likewise, the abovecert'ficate may he
seen, with the signature ofa highly respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing the above lobe
a c erlainfact. Also for.sale by J. 3. Myers & Co,

JJySPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!'
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Haflich’s

Medicines Mr. Josas SabtMax, ofSunmey-
town, Pa., entirely cored ofthe above disease;
which he was'afflicted,with for , six years: his
symptoms were n senseof distension and oppres-
Sinn after rating", distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea; hiss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimnessof aipht; extreme debilitt, flatulen-
-Cy;nra-id.ernctations,snme|iniejyyoniitinpr,2and
pain in the richt side, depression orsjjirifs, disT’";
tiirbcd i.eat, fipiilneas, and tint able to pursue his ■business‘withont'causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weaimess. Hr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give- any in-
fofmalionito the afflicted,.'respecting the Won-
derful, benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Harliclv’s Cornpondd Strengthening and German
Aperient 1Pills.’' For salehv

3. 3. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.

Carlisle Iron and Brass
~~~ POUNDRIBV—

THE subscribers (successors to’Joseph Jones)
rcspecttully inform the citizens ot Carlisle

mid tile surrounding country, (hat they will con-
tinue to caTry on The ahnverlmsincss'in -all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied<by
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Pomfret and Hertford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture

CASTINGS .
ofevery description, and on tl»c;.shorlest notice.

They hope that by strict attention to business
and a disposition to please, to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

M. A. JONES,
WILLIAM AHKAVITH.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1?39.


